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Mr. S&or r, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT,
[To accompany S. 45691

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 4569)
relating to loans to veterans on their :adjUsted-service crtificates,
having considered the same, report it to the Senate without recomn-
niendation.

Following is a letter received by the chairman from the Adnminis-
trator of Veterans' Affairs, dated June 16, 1932:

VETRANS' ADmJNiJsTATR ON,
Washington, June 18, 1932.

Hon. REED -SMOOT,
Chairman Committee on Finance, United States Senate,

Washinton, D. C.
MY DIAR SENATOR SiooT: This is in r ply to your letter of Ma 14, 1932,

with which you forwarded for report a copy of S., 4609,- eventy-second Congress,
a bill relating to loans to veterans on thelr Adjt4-rvi e cer ificates.

This bill would supersede portions of otsion 602 (c) pd (d) of the WFrid
Waradjusted compel etionact, as amended, by proybhg for the 4ec of
the interest rate, charged a veteran to rideeim a loan paid by thp administration,
from 6 per cent compounded ganuanly to 3 per cent conpouZd. nuity. The
provisions of this prod bi',wouIdapplyWtoreallcrti e d by the
administration from bnka before, as weu e, aft, the pgo this proposed
measure, and the interest t on suah certificte wouIT be re4gb4 from 6 per
cent to 3 per cent, from the'atethie prod measure, goe into %fect. .

Section 2 of this bill would s4persed5 th t prtlon of section 69 (1) of the act,
as amended, which providestht4a intet rateof not moro thn 4Wper cesnt
compounded annually may'b qiargedondt lc madc on nd after Fbruary
27, 1931, by decreasing the'fterst r4t to ot more than 3 percent compounded
annually (1) on aill )oA rnadwe after the epavtmen4 of this bill Into a, law and (2) on
alladrwdnistration loan made before the pge of this meure, such reduced
rate t take effect froqi the pae of this na re. It. would not apply to out-
standigo ade by bAnks pprorth'epa e otis at.

Section 502 (c) of the origWn4l World War'idjlted compenstio at, provided
that if ^ veteran did notpay the prncpal £4 interest of a lQer upon 14i atrity,
the, bank holding the notewnddcrtifieate eQuldiar iaturity of the
loan but not before the expiration of siX months after he loan was made, present
them to the Director of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau who was authored to
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redeem the loan and t6 hold the certecate unl matrit of until an prior time
upon receipt from the veteran of an amount equal to the sum of the amount
paid by the United States to the bank In cancellation of his note, plus in-
erot on such amount from the time of such payment to the, date of such
receipt, at 6 per cent per annum, compounded annually. Subdivision (d) of
the same section provided that if the veteran failed to redeem his certificate
from the director before its maturity, or before his death, the director could
deduct from the face value of the certificate an amount equal to the sum paid
to the bank on account of the note of the veteran, plus interest on such amount
from the time of such payment to the date of maturity of the certificate or of
the death of the veteran, at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, compounded
annually.
The original World War Adjusted compensation act permitted the veterans

to secure loans on their adjusted-service certificates only from "any national
bank, orany bank or trust company incorporated under the laws of any State,
territory, possession, or the District of Columbia." It was not until the amenda-
tory act of March 3, 1927, that-the Director of the U. S. Veterans' Bureau was
authorized to make loans to veterans upon their adjusted-service certificates
from the United States Government life insurance fund. It was provided by
that act at the rate of interest made from such fund should be 2 per cent per
annum more than the rate charged at the date of the loan for the discount of
0day commercial paper under setion 13 of the Federal reserve act by the

Federal reserve bank for the district In which the loan was made. The amenda-
tory act of February 27, 1931 which increased the loan basis of adjusted service
certificates to 50 per cent of the face value of' such certificates provided that "in
no event shall the rate of interest on any loan made after this subdivision takes
effect exceed 45 per cent per annum, compounded annually."

Since it is now possible to make direct loans at a rate of interest that does not
exceed 4% per cent per annum, compounded annually, there seems an inequality
with the provision of the original law that authorizes the Government to charge
6 per cent on redeemed loans.
The situation has been somewhat relieved by a decision of the Comptroller

General dated April 23, 1932, which held that as the law now stands interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum, compounded annually, on all loans by banks
made on or prior to February 27, 1931, and redeemed by the Government either
prior or subsequent to that date, is required to be charged against the adjusted-
sei vice certificate of the veteran; and Interest at the rate of 4% per cent com
pounded annually on all loans by banks made subsequent to February 27 1931,
and redeemed by {he Government, is required to be charged against the adjusted-
service certificate of the veteran. IHe further held that while the amendatory
act of February 27, 1931, would not ipso factor reduce the rate of interest on
existing unpaid loans, such act did not intend to prohibit the use of the recognized
commercial practice of refinancing a prior loan by a subsequent loan in a greater
amount. Hencei it is held proper to include the- amount of an unpaid loan
made prior to February 27, 1931, plus accrued interest at the rite of 8 per cent,
in a loan made subsequent to that date for a greater amount under the terms of
the amiendAtor act, and to charge interest at the rate of 4% per cent, compounded
annually, on the total amount. This latter practice has ben in effect since the
amendment In question.

This proposed measure makes preision for payment to the Government life-
Insurance fund out of the adjusted-service certIficate fund of a sum sufficient
to cover the difference in interest from the agreed amount to 3 per cent com-
pounded annually. It is suggested that if the committee should give further
consideration to this proposed measure, it should be amended to include a very
clear provision that the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs be authorized to
transfer from the a;djusted-seivice certificate fund to the United States Govern-
ment life-insurance fund a sum sufficient to covert the loss of'interest by reason
of the amendments from the effective date of the act, to the final date of the
maturity of the loan. Attention also should be: called to the necessity in the
event of passage of such a bill, to provide for the reinvestment of the United
States Government life-Insurance fund, because of the fact that 3 per cent Pei
annum, compounded annually, is not a fair return on the investment of t at.
fund. The proposed bill fails to make any provision for this.
The World War adjusted compensation actprovides (with certain limitations)

that formermembe of the Military and Naval Establishments be credited with
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$1 per day for service in the United States and $1.25 per day for service overseas
this basic credit to be increased by 25 per cent because of deferred payment, and
the gross credit to be used as a net single premium for what is essentially in the
nature of the purchase of a 20-year endowment insurance policy, computed ac-
cording to the American experience table of mortality with interest at 4 per cent
compounded annually. Thus it may be readily preceived that any reduction in
the Interest rate below 4 per cent would results in effect in the increasing of the
amounts of the adjusted compensation as fixed in tfe original statute. It
might at first appear, if a careful examination of collateral effects were not made
that the Government would profit because of making loans under the recent
amendatory legislation at 4% per cent interest; however, in fact, just the opposite
result will likely obtain, as while it- is true that some time ago the interest rate
prevailing for Government issues was unusually low, It should be borne in mind
that this represented only a temporary condition and that none of the funds so
secured as a part of the general financing operations was specifically borrowed
for the purpose of making loans on adjusted-service certificates, though of
course the revision which was necessary for the Treasury to make in its financing
plans because of the amendment to the adjusted compensation act of February
27, 1931, engendered the increasing by many hundreds of Billions of dollars of
the amount which had to be obtained through the sale of securities.

In view of the fact (1) that the effect on Government financing of the granting
of loans on adjusted-service certificates in increased amounts, has been and is a
decidedly adverse one, and (2) that the present rate of interest being charged is
considered most reasonable, and (3) a change in the interest rate to 3 per cent
per annum compounded annually would result in reduced earnings to the United
States in the amount of $398,623,833.(the preceding figure is based upon approxi-
mate amount of loans outstanding at March 31, 1932, of $1,360,000,000), I feel
constrained to recommend against favorable consideration of this proposed
measure.
Although this bill has not been presented by this administration to the Director

of the Bureau of the Budget, I wish to inform you that on a similar measure he
stated that in view of the cost involved, it would not be in accord with the financial
program of the President.

This administration can not recommend favorably regarding any further
liberalization of the World War adjusted compensation act, as amended, at this
time.
A copy of this letter Is inclosed for your use.

Very truly yours,
FRANK T. HINEs, Admninistrator.
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